I'm Just A-weepy For You.

Words by LOUIS WESLYN.

Music by TED. S. BARRON.

Tempo di Schottische.

There's no other feeling that I
It was at a summer dance pa-

Till ready.

know of Like sweet love divine, It's caught 'hold, refuses to let
villain That I said in fun: 'Of all girls, dearly in a
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go of This poor heart of mine. Other girls I often used to
mil-lion, Why you're just the one? Just to think you'd run away and

fan-cy, For a while, you see, But since I got acquainted with you,
leave me, How my poor heart leaps! If you'd only listen and be-

Nan-cy, The others are not one, two, three.
lieve me, You surely would be mine for keeps.

CHORUS.

I'm just a-wear-y for you, dear, Heavy-hearted as can
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be;  
No oth-er girl will do, dear,  
No oth-er girl for me.

Think a-bout you in the day-time,  
Dream a-bout you all night through;  
The world seems might-y drear-y, Since you went a-way, my dear-y, Just be-cause I'm a-wear-y for you.  
you.